Prayer Track
FEBRUARY – MARCH 2021

22–28 MAR

29 MAR – 4 APR

Families

Waverley Abbey Resources

	Pray for some specific families you know, asking
God to bless them.
	Lift up children all around the UK who have had
their schooling disrupted this year. Ask God to
comfort them.
	Consider families who have lost loved ones
recently and pray for God’s peace to be
upon them.
	Ask God to strengthen marriages and thank
Him how many couples have signed up for
things such as The Marriage Course.
	Pray for parents who have been working
from home whilst also trying to help children
with schoolwork.

WEEKEND

Lord, we ask You to bless families all around
the world and help them to know You and
draw close to You each day. Amen.

	An updated version of Simply Church by Sim
Dendy was recently released, with a new
chapter on the Church in crisis. Thank God for
this resource and ask Him to use it widely.
	As Patrick Regan’s latest book Bouncing
Forwards is released, ask God to place it in the
hands of people who it will especially help.
	Thank God for Jen Baker’s latest book,
Unwavering. Ask that God would use it to
prompt people to live wholeheartedly for
Him in the choices they make.
	Praise God for the dedicated team in Waverley
Abbey Resources.
	Thank God for all the people who use the
resources created.

WEEKEND

Father, please direct more and more people
to all that Waverley Abbey Resources offer.
Amen.

How would you like to hear from us?
We would love to keep you up to date on
all aspects of the Waverley Abbey ministry,
including new publications, courses, events
and how you can support us.
You can update your preferences at any time
by contacting our Customer Services team
on 01252 784700. You can view our privacy
policy online at waverleyabbey.org
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WELCOME TO PRAYER TRACK, offering
you key prayer points each week to help
you join hundreds of others in praying for
the ministry of Waverley Abbey, and for
our wider Christian family and world.

1–7 FEB

8–14 FEB

Waverley Abbey College staff

Mental health

	Pray for the registry staff as they continue to
make arrangements for remote learning.

	Lift up anyone you know who is struggling with
their mental health.

	Pray for the College tutors, in their online
lecturing and supporting of students in
their training.

	Thank Jesus for how He knows what it is to
experience anguish and is close to those
experiencing the same.

	Praise God for the ways in which the College
is able to use technology at this time.

	Ask God to direct more people towards
the resources and courses offered by
Waverley Abbey.

	Thank God for the expertise He has given the
course leaders at the College, training students
to help others.
	Ask God to give wisdom to all those
making decisions for when onsite learning
will recommence.

WEEKEND

Lord, we thank You for the dedication of all
the staff at Waverley Abbey College. We pray
that they find their roles fulfilling and know that
they are serving You. Amen.

	Pray that God would help people to recognise
their emotional and mental health as well as
their physical health.
	Thank God for charities like Kintsugi Hope, who
offer wellbeing groups to support people in their
emotional and mental health.

WEEKEND

Father God, we know that You care about
mental health. Help us as a society to reflect
more of this. Amen.

Join thousands of readers around the world in
Every Day
With Jesus readers
encountering Jesus every day. Enjoy fresh insight
from God’s Word for your life and relationships.

	Praise God for the way in which new readers
have taken up reading Every Day with Jesus.
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	Pray that the NHS would receive the funding
and resources that it needs to be able to
operate at its best.

this new year in the ‘new normal’ presents to you, and respond to the
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	Lift up those currently in hospital and ask for
God to bring healing.

Micha and his wife also run St. Cuthbert’s Oratory, a house
of prayer offering hospitality, hope and healing.

WEEKEND
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	Praise God for the faith of staff, patients and
chaplains. Pray that they would be beacons
of light.

Faith for the journey

‘Now faith is confidence in what we hope for
and assurance about what we do not see.’

WEEKEND
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22–28 FEB

1–7 MAR

The UK Government

Local churches

	Ask God to guide our leaders as they respond
to Covid-19.

	Ask God to continue to inspire church
leaders with fresh and exciting ideas.

	Pray that important legislation surrounding
things other than the pandemic would not
be ignored.

	Pray that people who have become
Christians over lockdown will be able to find
and connect with churches.

	With many people now facing financial
struggles, ask God to speak to policy makers
and encourage them to think of these people
as a priority.

	Consider your own church leaders and thank
God for them and what they do.

	Ask God to help leaders work together for the
good of the people they serve.
	Lift up Christians within the government and ask
God to give them courage and strength.

WEEKEND

Father, we know more than ever the effects of
the decisions made in government on our daily
lives. Give those making decisions strength,
compassion and wisdom over the coming
months. Amen.

	Thank God for the wonderful provision of
the NHS.
	With many NHS workers having been under so
much pressure, ask God to give them peace
and strength.
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	Thank God for technology meaning that more
people can read
Every Day with Jesus.
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The NHS

	Lift up the people who are working hard to
making online services happen each week.
	Thank God for the ways in which Christians
and local churches have stepped in to
help those most in need over the last
year especially.

WEEKEND

Lord Jesus, we love You and we love the
Church. Help Christians to stay connected to
local churches and continue praying for our
leaders. Amen.

A year into the pandemic, we ask you to
continue to help the NHS, Lord. Be with those
on the frontline and let them know of the hope
they can have in You. Amen.

15–21 MAR

Waverley Abbey
College students
	Thank God for the heart of the students at the
College as they seek education in order to be
able to better help people.
	Pray that students wouldn’t be fatigued by the
online learning, but would remain energised
and enthusiastic.
	Pray that those who are considering courses
in Counselling and Spiritual Formation,
especially in light of the last year, would hear
about the College.
	Ask God to help students in their practice as
they support others.
	Praise God for the wonderful community of
students that exists within the College.

WEEKEND

Lord God, thank You for the commitment of
the students at the College. Bless them in their
studies during this time. Amen.

